Joseph Busik founded Delaware Quarries, Inc. in February 1946. He had just returned home from flying B17’s over Europe in World War II. The Lt. Colonel purchased America’s oldest operating quarry which had been operating since 1758, on the banks of the Delaware River, in Bucks County, PA. In the beginning, Joe would cut stone early in the day, and then at night would put on his salesman hat and go out to sell the stone veneer that he had just produced. Princeton University was one of Joe’s first customers. Delaware Quarries supplied all of the Argillite and Sandstone veneers on their buildings constructed after WWII, and Princeton University continues to buy stone veneer and flagstone from us today. Some of the University buildings faced with our veneer are:

- The new Graduate Dorms
- The Engineering Quadrangle
- The Princeton University Store
- Institute for Advanced Study
- The Gymnasium
- The Educational Testing Service Center

Below is a brief list of other noteworthy institutions that have used our stone veneers:

- Lafayette College
- Morris County College
- Tufts University
- Villanova University
- Blair Academy
- Mercersburg Academy

Lumberville Quarry, Circa Late 1800’s
Delaware Quarries, Inc. is the industry's most recognized supplier of building stone. We have supplied stone for 200,000 square foot institutional jobs, as well as stone for small fireplaces all over the world. When you buy stone from Delaware Quarries, Inc. you are getting the industry's most knowledgeable people as well as a company who has been honored by its peers from all over the world.

Building Stone Institute (BSI), the trade association of the Decorative Stone Industry, has presented Delaware Quarries with many awards, and has recognized us as America's largest stone supplier.

Delaware Quarries has recently begun a program that we call "Delaware Quarries University". This program was implemented to train our employees in all aspects of building stone, from the quarrying and processing to the sale and installation of this material. Our goal in using DQ University is to have the best employees in our industry.

A quote from the book entitled "Stone as a Building Material" published in 1972 by William M. Rivinus, in conjunction with local Historical Societies, and nationally known photographer Michael Smith, states that "Most inquiries about stone in this region will lead to Delaware Quarries."

Today, Delaware Quarries, Inc. is owned by J. Kevan Busik, the son of Joe Busik. At the age of 11, Kevan had already begun helping his father in the quarry, and after graduating college in 1972 became a full time member of the DQ team.

Kevan was elected President of the Building Stone Institute at their 2000 annual convention. A few years later, at the 84th annual BSI convention, Kevan was named "Man of the Year". BSI members from around the world honored him for his principals, honor and integrity. Kevan and Joe are the only Father and Son past Presidents that were both elected Man of the Year.

Delaware Quarries, Inc. owns and operates over 8 facilities, and is headquartered in New Hope, PA. We also have agreements with other stone quarries where we quarry stone. The combination of these quarries has enabled us to offer the largest selection of building and landscape stone in the industry.

Corporation Headquarters
Company Directory

Dave Sullivan - Sales Manager
215-862-1670 x2111 - dsullivan@delawarequarries.com

John Peppelman - Outside Sales
215-862-1670 x2110 - jpeppelman@delawarequarries.com

George Wilson - Inside Sales
215-862-1670 x2112 gwilson@delawarequarries.com

Kimmarie Scheetz - Inside Sales
215-862-1670 x2128 kmanganaro@delawarequarries.com

Patti Green - Inside Sales
215-862-1670 x2106 - pgreen@delawarequarries.com

Robert Bardall - Design, Marketing & I.T. Manager
215-862-1670 x2118 rbardall@delawarequarries.com

Jaime Riley - Transportation
215-862-1670 x2119 jriley@delawarequarries.com

Manufacturer’s Representatives

Territory: DE, MD, VA
Meakim Sales
Contact: Chris Meakim
Phone: 610-952-2893
Fax: 610-594-8383
cmeakim@aol.com

Territory: AZ, CA, NV, OR, ID, WA, UT
HQ Stone Products
Contact: Danny Cates
Phone: 360-882-4300
Fax: 360-882-1617
dchqstone@yahoo.com

Territory: Southeastern US
Blaisdell Southern Group, LLC
Contact: Jim Allen
Phone: 704-281-2374
Fax: 803-548-7597
jcaxbsg@comporium.net

Territory: New England States
Garden Resource Group
www.gardenresourcegroup.com
Contact: Linda Ferrari
Phone: 781-828-1144
lferrari@gardenresourcegroup.com

Territory: Western New York State
S&M and Associates
Contact: Marilyn Roshea
Phone: 585-762-6600
Fax: 585-762-6602
mroshea@empacc.net

Corporate Headquarters
6603 Route 202
P.O. Box 778
New Hope, PA 18938
Phone: 215-862-1670
Sales Fax: 215-862-1680
Accounting Fax: 215-862-1685
www.delawarequarries.com
Terms & Conditions

Products are not returnable. Claims for damaged or missing goods can only be processed if customer inspects product at time of delivery and notes damaged or missing items on shipping document. All claims must be reported to a salesperson at 800-533-4954 in order to be expeditiously processed.

Availability:
Most products are from stock and subject to availability. Prices are subject to change without notice. Please verify pricing at time of order. Price list contains wholesale items only. Many additional products are available for sale. From time to time, wholesale customers may find the need to purchase products that are normally available in our retail yard (Lumberville). The price of these products will be our wholesale price (contained in this book) plus 14%.

Full Truckloads:
Wholesale prices are based on full truckload quantities only. Bulk products cannot be mixed; a full truck-load is approximately 24 tons. Palletized products may be mixed with other palletized products; a full truck-load is approximately 14 - 18 pallets per flatbed truck, depending on the product mix.

Freight:
All prices are F.O.B. (Free on Board) Delaware Quarries, Inc. yards or location specified by item. Please call for freight quotes to your location. Split shipments and shipments requested from multiple yards will be subject to additional charges. All freight rates are quoted from common carriers.

Terms:
Orders are pre-paid until credit terms are established. Our preferred method of payment is by credit card. Standard credit terms of Net 30 days apply once credit is established. For your convenience, a Credit Application and Bank Release form are attached—please complete these forms and fax or mail to our Credit Department at 215-862-1685. Allow three weeks for processing of credit applications.

Pallet Charges:
All orders for Pennsylvania Bluestone (Treads, Irregular Flagstone, Dimensional Flagstone, & Steps) will include a charge of $19.00 per pallet. Pallets are non-returnable.
**Argillite - Brown**

Angular argillite boulders ranging from dark to light brown.

Sizes:
- 18” - 36” * Item #BWC1224

Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

**Argillite - Red**

Angular argillite boulders ranging from dark to light red.

Sizes:
- 18” - 36” * Item #BWC1224

Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

**Canadian River Jacks®**

Rounded, mostly granite boulders in white and gray with pinks and hints of black.

Sizes:
- 12” - 24” * Item #BWC1224
- 24” - 36” * Item #BWC2436

Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

**Delaware Valley - Gray**

Dimensional sandstone slab boulders ranging in color from gray to light purple and lavender.

Sizes:
- * Item #BWC1224
- * Item #BWC2436

Packaging: Bulk

**Delaware Valley - Red**

Dimensional sandstone slab boulders ranging in color from rust red to pink and brown.

Sizes:
- * Item #BWC1224
- * Item #BWC2436

Packaging: Bulk

**Delaware Valley - Yellow**

Dimensional sandstone slab boulders ranging in color from golden yellows to tans and browns with pink highlights.

Sizes:
- * Item #BWC1224
- * Item #BWC2436

Packaging: Bulk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sizes</strong></th>
<th><strong>Packaging</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dixie Pink®</strong></td>
<td>Chunk marble boulders with pink variegations and highlights of lavender and white.</td>
<td>12” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Pallets, Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24” - 36” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Featherock® - Black</strong></td>
<td>Rounded volcanic boulders with charcoal, gray, and black coloration.</td>
<td>12” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Pallets, Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24” - 36” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Featherock® - Gray</strong></td>
<td>Rounded volcanic boulders with charcoal, gray, and black coloration.</td>
<td>12” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Pallets, Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24” - 36” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jericho™</strong></td>
<td>Rounded and typically elongated, charcoal to gray in color with yellows.</td>
<td>18” - 36” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36”+ + Item #BWC2436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Langhorne™</strong></td>
<td>Angular shaped boulders in tan, silver, gold and black with rust.</td>
<td>12” - 36” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36”+ + Item #BWC2436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Rock™</strong></td>
<td>Chunks of weathered limestone in gray with greens and hints of blue, typically partially covered in moss.</td>
<td>8” - 24” + Item #BWC1224</td>
<td>Pallets, Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24”+ + Item #BWC2436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**www.delawarequarries.com**

**Product Directory**

Boulders
PA Fieldstone - Gray
Slab fieldstone boulders in gray with hints of red and green.

Sizes:
Small (8-15/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Medium (3-7/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Large (1-2/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Packaging: Pallets

PA Fieldstone - Red
Slab fieldstone boulders in red with hints of gray and brown.

Sizes:
Small (8-15/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Medium (3-7/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Large (1-2/plt.) • Item #BWC1224
Packaging: Pallets

River Jacks®
Rounded river rock from the Delaware River Basin, gray with hints of yellows, reds and whites.

Sizes:
8” - 12” • Item #BWC
8” - 18” • Item #BWC1224
18” - 36” • Item #BWC1224
36”+ • Item #BWC1224

Silver Mist™
Angular chunky shapes in silver with rust accents.

Sizes:
12”+ • Item #BWC1224
Packaging: Bulk

Timberlite®
Rounded, rough-textured boulders in reds, browns and beiges.

Sizes:
12”+ • Item #BWC1224
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk
Granite Curbing - Used

Curved or straight granite curbing blocks with salt and pepper coloration.

Size: Random lengths & thicknesses
Item #PBG0058
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

Cobbles - Jumbo, Gray

Jumbo sized granite cobble stones (Belgium Blocks) with salt and pepper coloration.

Size: 4½” x 7½” x 11½”
Item #PDG0067
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

Cobbles - Jumbo, Pink

Jumbo sized granite cobble stones (Belgium Blocks) with pink and white coloration.

Size: 4½” x 7½” x 11½”
Item #PDB0084
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

Cobbles - Regular, Gray

Granite cobble stones (Belgium Blocks) with salt and pepper coloration.

Size: 4” x 5” x 9”
Item #PBG0056
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

Cobbles - Regular, Pink

Granite cobble stones (Belgium Blocks) with pink and white coloration.

Size: 4” x 5” x 9”
Item #PBB0085
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk

Cobble Cubes - Gray

Granite cobble stones (Belgium Blocks) with salt and pepper coloration.

Size: 4” x 4” x 4”
Item #PCB0055
Packaging: Pallets, Bulk
Flagstone - Caps & Cutting Stock

Pennsylvania Bluestone Caps

Thermal finished PA Bluestone cap stones with 4 sawn edges.

Sizes:
- 1½” x 30” x 30” • Item #THI0830
- 1½” x 36” x 36” • Item #THI0836
- 2” x 30” x 30” • Item #THI1430
- 2” x 36” x 36” • Item #THI1436

Scioto Sandstone Caps - Buff

Buff Scioto sandstone caps with 4 rockfaced edges.

Sizes:
- 1½” x 30” x 30”
- 1½” x 36” x 36”

Scioto Sandstone Caps - Gray

Gray Scioto sandstone caps with 4 rockfaced edges.

Sizes:
- 2” x 30” x 30”
- 2” x 36” x 36”

Tennessee Sandstone Caps

Tennessee sandstone cap stones with 4 rockfaced edges.

Sizes:
- 2¼” x 30” x 30”
- 2¼” x 36” x 36”

PA Bluestone Thermal Cutting Stock

Thermal PA Bluestone in large units for cutting

Sizes:
- 1½” Thick
  - 36” x 6’ • Item #TMG6436
  - 36” x 8’ • Item #TMG8436
- 2” x 6’ • Item #TMG6536
  - 36” x 6’ • Item #TMG6636
  - 36” x 8’ • Item #TMG8636
- 2” x 8’ • Item #TMG6548
  - 48” x 6’ • Item #TMG6548
  - 48” x 8’ • Item #TMG8548
- 3” Thick
  - 36” x 6’ • Item #TMG6536
  - 36” x 8’ • Item #TMG8536
- 4” Thick
  - 36” x 6’ • Item #TMG6636
  - 36” x 8’ • Item #TMG8636
PA Bluestone - Blue Blue

Natural cleft dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & predominantly blue gray coloration.

Sizes: 12”x12” to 24”x36”

6” increments, larger units limited availability

Thickness (± ¼”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
1” • Item #FAR _____
1½” • Item #FAS _____
2” • Item #FTQ _____

PA Bluestone - Lilac

Natural cleft dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & lilac, purple and some rust coloration.

Sizes: 12”x12” to 24”x36”

6” increments, larger units limited availability

Thickness (± ¼”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
1” • Item #FFR _____
1½” • Item #FFS _____
2” • Item #FFT _____

PA Bluestone - Quarry Run

Natural cleft dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & blue, green, brown and rust coloration.

Sizes: 12”x12” to 24”x36”

6” increments, larger units limited availability

Thickness (± ¼”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
½” • Item #FHQ _____
1” • Item #FHR _____
1½” • Item #FHS _____
2” • Item #FHT _____

PA Bluestone - Thermal Sawn, Blue

Thermal finished dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & uniform blue/gray coloration.

Sizes: 12”x12” to 24”x36”

Thickness (± ⅛”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
1¼” • Item #FGMH _____
1¼” • Item #FGMT _____

PA Bluestone - Thermal Sawn, Quarry Run

Thermal finished dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & uniform blue/gray coloration.

Sizes: 12”x12” to 24”x36”

6” increments. Limited availability

Thickness (± ⅛”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
1” • Item #FTR _____
1½” • Item #FTR _____
2” • Item #FTQ _____

PA Fleuri™

Sawn top dimensional pattern flagstone with sawn edges & lavender/gray coloration

Sizes: 12”x12” - 24”x30”

6” increments.

Thickness (± ¼”):
(Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece)
1¼” • Item #FGMH _____
1¼” • Item #FGMT _____
**Tennessee Sandstone**

Sawn top and bottom dimensional flagstone with sawn or snapped edges & tan, buff, brown and rust coloration.

Sizes: 12” x 12” to 24” x 36” 6” increments

Thickness (± ¼”):

_Last 4 Digits of Item # are size, i.e., 1212 for a 12” x 12” piece_

1” • Item #FLE _ _ _ _
Blue Frost
Irregular shaped flagstone with blue and silver coloration and hints of rust.
Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #FGE2001

Blueridge Supreme Tumbled
Tumbled irregular shaped bluestone flagstone, blue gray in color with hints of rust.
Approx. 1 - 2 sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1½” • Item #WDI0003
2” • Item #WBI0003

Cherry Log
Irregular shaped flagstone with tan, gray, pink and white coloration.
Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #FGE2001

Colorado Rose
Rose red irregular shaped flagstone with occasional buff highlights.
Approx. 1-5 sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1” • Item #FCR0605
1½” • Item #FCCS0805

Langhorne™
Gold, dark green, tan and silver with some blue irregular shaped flagstone.
Approx. 1-4 sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #FQE5020

Laurel Hill™
Buff, pink and white irregular flagstone with black accents.
Approx. 1½-5 sq. ft. per piece
Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #FQE5020
### PA Bluestone - Blue Blue

Predominantly blue-gray irregular shaped PA Bluestone flagstone.

Sizes: Approx. 1-6 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1” • Item #FHR8610  
1½” • Item #FHSS8805  
2” • Item #

### PA Bluestone - Lilac

Irregular shaped PA Bluestone flagstone in a lilac coloration with occasional gray highlights.

Sizes: Approx. 1-6 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1” • Item #FHR8610  
1½” • Item #FHSS8805  
2” • Item #

### PA Bluestone - Quarry Run

Irregular shaped PA Bluestone flagstone with blue, gray, green, and rust coloration.

Sizes: Approx. 1-6 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1” • Item #FHR8610  
1½” • Item #FHSS8805  
2” • Item 

### Seabrook Gray

Gray irregular shaped flagstone with buff, rust and light green highlights.

Sizes: Approx. 1-5 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1½” • Item #FGG2002

### Silver Mist™

Silver gray irregular shaped flagstone with hints of rust and green.

Sizes: Approx. 1-4 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1” - 3” • #WAG0022

### Tennessee

Irregular shaped flagstone with variegated tan, pink, buff and pink coloration.

Sizes: Approx. 8” to 4 sq. ft. per piece  
Thickness:  
1” (¾” - 1 ½”) • Item #FLE0620  
1½” (1½” - 2¼”) • Item #FLE1920
**Vermont Slate - Variegated Green**

Irregular shaped Vermont Slate flagstone, green with purple accents.

Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece

Thickness:

\[
\frac{3}{4}" - 1" \quad \text{Item #FOF0320}
\]

**Vermont Slate - Variegated Purple**

Irregular shaped Vermont Slate flagstone, purple with green accents.

Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece

Thickness:

\[
\frac{3}{4}" - 1" \quad \text{Item #FOF0305}
\]

**Vermont Slate - Variegated Mingled**

Irregular shaped Vermont Slate in a mix of reds, purples and greens. 45% Purple, 45% Green, 10% Red.

Sizes: Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece

Thickness:

\[
\frac{3}{4}" - 1" \quad \text{Item #}
\]

**Vermont Slate - Red**

Irregular shaped Vermont Slate flagstone, vibrant red with rust accents.

Sizes: Approx. 1-2½ sq. ft. per piece

Thickness:

\[
\frac{3}{4}" - 1" \quad \text{Item #FOM0305}
\]

**Western Quartzite - Palomino Gold**

Irregular shaped Quartzite flagstone with golden coloration including tans, buffs, silvers and rust.

Approx. 1½ - 8 sq. ft per piece

Thickness:

\[
1\frac{3}{4}" - \text{Nominal } 1" \\
1\frac{1}{2}" - 2" \text{ Nominal } 1\frac{1}{2}"
\]

**Western Quartzite - Silver Amber**

Irregular shaped Quartzite flagstone with silver coloration including grays and rust.

Approx. 1½ - 8 sq. ft per piece

Thickness:

\[
1\frac{3}{4}" - \text{Nominal } 1" \\
1\frac{1}{2}" - 2" \text{ Nominal } 1\frac{1}{2}"
\]
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PA Bluestone Coping

Length: 2’ Segments
Width: 12” or 14”, Straight or Radius
Thickness: 2”
Edge: Half Bullnose Full Bullnose, Rockface, Thermal, Sawn
Item #FAG_ _ _ _

Tennessee Sandstone Coping

Length: 2’ Segments
Width: 12” or 14”, Straight or Radius
Thickness: 2¼”
Edge: Half Bullnose Full Bullnose, Rockface, Thermal, Sawn
Item #FAG_ _ _ _

Golden Vein Steps

Sandstone steps with a variegated buff coloration with brown and pink highlights.

Length: 3’, 4’ or 5’
Depth: 16”
Height: 6”
Item #FAG_ _ _ _

PA Bluestone Steps - Blue Blue

PA Bluestone steps with a predominantly blue gray coloration.

Length: 3’, 4’, 5’ or 6’
Depth: 16”
Height: 6”
Item #FAG_ _ _ _

PA Bluestone Thermal Planking

Thermal, nominally sized, quarry run PA Bluestone planking.

Length: 12”, 24”, 30” or 36”
Width: 11½” Nominal 12”
Thickness: 2”
Item #FUT_ _ _ _
Delaware Quarries, Inc.
Product Directory

PA Bluestone - Blue Blue

Thermal top, 3 sawn edges, 1 thermal edge. Predominantly blue/gray coloration.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 4’ - 8’ standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
1½” • Item #TMG
2” • Item #TMG

PA Bluestone - Quarry Run

Thermal top, 3 sawn edges, 1 thermal edge. Non uniform blue, green, gray, and rust coloration.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 4’ - 8’ standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
1½” • Item #TWI
2” • Item #TMK

PA Fleuri™

Thermal top, 3 sawn edges, 1 thermal edge. Light gray through lilac coloration with hints of black.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 4’, 6’, & 8’ standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
1½” • Item #TWI
2” • Item #TMK

Scioto Sandstone - Buff

Sawn top & bottom, Edges: 1 long pitched, 2 short & 1 long edge snapped. Uniform buff coloration.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 6’ & 8’ standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
1½” • Item #TJE

Scioto Sandstone - Gray

Sawn top & bottom, Edges: 1 long pitched, 2 short & 1 long edge snapped. Uniform gray coloration.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 6’ & 8’ standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
2” • Item #TJG

Tennessee Sandstone

Sawn top and bottom, 1 long sawn edge, 1 long and 2 short rockfaced edges. Variegated buff coloration with brown and pink highlights.

Widths: 6”, 8”, 10”, 12”, 14”, 16”, 18” 20”, & 24”.

Lengths: 5’ - 9’ nominal standard, larger units/custom sizes available for additional charge.

Thickness:
2¼” • Item #TJE

www.delawarequarries.com
**Colonial Quaker Ridge™**

Dimensional pieces in greens browns and grays with rust accents.

**Thickness:** 2” - 4”

**Packaging:** Palletized

**Approximate Sizes:**
- Small (18” - 24”) • Item #
- Medium (18” x 30”) • Item #
- Large (30” x 36”) • Item #

---

**PA Black Slate Rustic**

Dimensional black ribbon slate cut at angles.

**Thickness:** 1”

**Packaging:** Palletized approximately 200 pcs/plt.

**Sizes:**
- Round - 18” 75 pcs/plt • Item #
- Round - 24” 45 pcs/plt • Item #
- Oval - 12” x 18” 150 pcs/plt • Item #

---

**Garden Steppers**

**PA Black Slate**

Dimensional black ribbon slate.

**Thickness:** 1”

**Packaging:** Palletized, approximately 200 pcs/plt.

**Sizes:**
- 12” x 18” • Item #

---

**PA Bluestone Round & Oval**

Hand sawn PA Bluestone round and oval steppers, cut from quarry run bluestone.

**Thickness:** 1” - 2”

**Packaging:** Palletized

**Sizes:**
- Round - 18” 75 pcs/plt • Item #
- Round - 24” 45 pcs/plt • Item #
- Oval - 12” x 18” 150 pcs/plt • Item #

---

**Maple Creek™**

Water worn stepping stones with gray, brown and white coloration.

**Thickness:** 2” - 4”

**Packaging:** Palletized

**Sizes:**
- 1 to 2.5 sq. ft. • Item #

---
PA Fieldstone - Red

Flat natural fieldstone pieces with rounded edges. Weathered reds, browns and grays.

Thickness: 2” - 4”
Packaging: Palletized

Sizes:
Small (18” - 24”) • Item #
Medium (18” x 30”) • Item #
Large (30” x 36”) • Item #

PA Fieldstone - Gray

Flat natural fieldstone pieces with rounded edges. Grays and browns, with hints of white.

Thickness: 2” - 4”
Packaging: Palletized

Sizes:
Small (18” - 24”) • Item #
Medium (18” x 30”) • Item #
Large (30” x 36”) • Item #
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>All Purpose Sand</strong></th>
<th><strong>Antique White Marble</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Brown coarse sand with small aggregate particles." /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chipped white marble with brown, black and silver highlights." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagged:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagged:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Item #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Item #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Bantam Eggs®</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brick Chips</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rounded stones with white, beige and yellow colorations." /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Crushed red brick." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagged:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” • Item #</td>
<td>1” • Item #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾” • Item #</td>
<td>¾” • Item #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cinnamon Pebbles™</strong></th>
<th><strong>Diamond Gravel®</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rounded stones with a brown and red coloration and mica flecks." /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rounded stones with golden, beige, yellow and white coloration." /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagged:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bagged:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅜” - ¾” • Item #</td>
<td>¾” • Item #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bulk:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⅜” - ¾” • Item #</td>
<td>¾” • Item #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Dixie Pink®

Chipped pink marble with white and gray highlights.

Limited quantities available.

**Bagged:**
- ¾” • Item #

**Bulk:**
- ¾” • Item #
- ¾” • Item #
- 1¼” (F) • Item #
- 2”-4” Gabion • Item #

### Goose Eggs®

Large egg shaped stones with white and beige coloration.

**Bagged:**
- 2” - 4” • Item #

**Bulk:**
- Rice Gravel <¼” • Item #
- Dwarf Eggs ¾” • Item #
- 2” - 4” • Item #
- #2 Mini Eggs • Item #
- #2 Roofing (2S) • Item #

### Honey Golden Yellow®

Rounded yellow, beige and brown stones with white highlights.

**Bagged:**
- ¾” • Item #

**Bulk:**
- ¾” • Item #

### Mexican Beach Pebbles™

Black and gray water smoothed beach pebbles.

**Bagged:**
- 1” - 3” • Item #
- 3” - 5” • Item #

**Bulk:**
- ¾” • Item #

### PA Beige

Crushed limestone, cream colored with hints of tan, white and blue.

**Bulk**
- ¾” • Item #
- ¾” • Item #

### Palmetto Green®

Chipped green stone.

**Bagged:**
- ¾” • Item #

**Bulk:**
- ¾” • Item #
River Jacks®

Gray, white, green, red brown and black, water rounded river stones.

Bagged:
- ¾” • Item #
- ¼” • Item #
- 1” - 3” • Item # GGG0000

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #GGG0000
- ¼” • Item #
- 1” - 3” • Item #
- 3” - 5” • Item #
- 5” - 8” • Item # GGG0000

Seminole Chips®

Crushed red stone with hints of purple and lilac.

Bagged:
- ¾” • Item #
- ¼” • Item #

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #GGG0000
- ¼” • Item #
- 1½” • Item #
- ¼ Modified” • Item #
- Screenings” • Item # GGG0000

Snow White™ Marble

Bright white marble chips with hints of gray.

Bagged:
- 1” • Item #

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #
- 2” • Item #

Timberlite®

Browns, reds and beiges, with hints of black that offer the look of wood chips.

Bagged:
- ¾” • Item #

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #

Tipple Red

Crushed red stone with hints of purple and lilac.

Bagged:
- ¾” • Item #
- ¼” • Item #

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #GGG0000
- ¼” • Item #
- 1½” • Item #
- ¼ Modified” • Item #
- Screenings” • Item # GGG0000

Tipple Blue

Bluish gray crushed stone.

Bagged:
- ¾” • Item #

Bulk:
- ¾” • Item #
- ¼ Modified” • Item #
- Screenings • Item #
**Volcanic Moon Rock® - Red**

Red to reddish brown crushed lava rock.

**Bagged:** 1” • Item #

**Bulk:** 1” • Item #

**Volcanic Moon Rock® - Black**

Black and gray crushed lava rock.

**Bagged:** 1” • Item #

**Bulk:** 1” • Item #

**White Play Sand**

Fine white play sand for sandboxes and playgrounds.

**Bagged:**

Item #

**Bulk:**

Item #

---

River Jacks® Gravel - Page 22, Boulders - Page 8
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**Dyed Black**

- Premium wood mulch, dyed black in color.

  Bagged: 2 Cubic Foot Bag  
  Item #

  Bulk: Per Yard  
  Item #

**Dyed Red**

- Premium wood mulch, dyed red in color.

  Bagged: 2 Cubic Foot Bag  
  Item #

  Bulk: Per Yard  
  Item #

**Premium Screened Topsoil**

- Premium screened topsoil

  Bagged: 40 lb. Bag  
  Item #

  Bulk: Per Yard  
  Item #

**Triple Ground Premium Hardwood**

- Triple ground hardwood mulch, naturally deep brown in color.

  Bagged: 2 Cubic Foot Bag  
  Item #

  Bulk: Per Yard  
  Item #

Mulch & Topsoil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Palletized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Appalachian Mountaintop™</strong></td>
<td>A blend of reds, greens, blues, browns, whites and grays.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blueridge Tumbled</strong></td>
<td>Bluish gray tumbled wallstone with hints of rust.</td>
<td>1” - 3”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cherry Log Thin</strong></td>
<td>A blend of reds, buff, tans, yellows and browns.</td>
<td>3/4” - 2 1/4”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colonial Blend</strong></td>
<td>A blend of grays, yellows and browns with red and rust hints.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delaware Valley Blend™</strong></td>
<td>A blend of reds, grays, and buff and tan.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Garden Cuties</strong></td>
<td>Small, tumbled PA Bluestone pieces</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
<td>Item # WCE0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Granite Wall Blocks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large granite wall blocks</td>
<td>12”+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000  
**Bulk:** Item # WCE0000

### Indian Sunrise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A blend of browns, yellows, oranges, reds, purples and rust with silver highlights.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000  
**Bulk:** Item # WCE0000

### Langhorne™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A blend of browns, yellows, oranges and rust with silver and green highlights.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000  
**Bulk (Ton):** Item #WCE0032

### Laurel Hill™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A blend of browns and yellows.</td>
<td>1” - 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000  
**Bulk:** Item #WCE0000

### Maple Creek Flats™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gray to brown river rounded stones.</td>
<td>1” - 6”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000

### Midnight Blue Thin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue, silver and rust colored thin wallstone.</td>
<td>1½” - 2½”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Palletized:** Item # WCE0000  
**Bulk:** Item # WCE0000

---

**Wallstones & Wall Blocks**
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**Mohave**

A blend of oranges and rusts with silver highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**PA Antique™ Fieldstone**

A blend of blues and grays with rust and green highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**PA Fieldstone - Gray**

A blend of grays and browns, with rust and red highlights.

Palletized

Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #
1” - 6” • Item #
6”+ • Item #

---

**PA Fieldstone - Red**

A blend of reds and pinks with brown and silver highlights.

Palletized

Thickness:
1” - 3” • Item #
1” - 6” • Item #
6”+ • Item #

---

**Plum Fieldstone**

Purples and lilacs, with brown and gray highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized

Item # WCE0000

---

**Quaker Ridge™ - Green Gray**

Greens and grays, with brown and gold highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized

Item # WCE0000

---
**Quaker Ridge™ - Lilac**

Purples and lilacs, with brown and gray highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Rough Sandstone Blocks**

Large rough shaped sandstone blocks in gray, yellow and red

Thickness: 12”+

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Royal Black Velvet Thin**

Black and silver with rust accents.

Thickness: ¾” - 2¼”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Sandstone Blocks**

Large dimensional sandstone blocks in gray, yellow and red

Thickness: 12”+

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Seabrook Gray Thin**

Gray with rust and brown highlights.

Thickness: ¾” - 2¼”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Silver Mist™ Thin**

Silver gray with green highlights.

Thickness: ¾” - 2¼”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000
**Sunrise™**

Yellows, oranges, whites and silvers, with brown and rust highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Swiss Sparkle Thin**

Gray with rust highlights and mica flecks.

Thickness: ¾” - 2¼”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Valley White**

White and gray with rust highlights.

Thickness: 1” - 4”

Palletized:
Item # WCE0000

---

**Seminole Chips®, Page 22**
Bucks County Brownstone® Ashlar

- Description: Red & brown, squares & rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

Bucks County Brownstone® Fieldstone

- Description: Red & brown, with hints of charcoal, natural shape natural face fieldstone veneer
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

Colonial Strip Ashlar

- Description: Contains 60% Langhorne (40% gold strips/40% Q.R. strips with 20% buff ends) edge out plue 40% blue grays & browns
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

Delaware Valley Blend™ Ashlar

- Description: Contains 20% Langhorne Gold & 20% Bucks County Brownstone, 60% Delaware Valley Gray squares & rectangles
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

Delaware Valley Gold Strip Blend

- Description: Contains 40% Langhorne Gold & 60% Delaware Valley Strips
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

Delaware Valley Gray Squares & Rectangles

- Description: Delaware Valley Gray ashlar, rises from 3” to 10” squares and rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging: 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets
**Delaware Valley Gray Strips**

Delaware Valley Gray Ashlar, rises from 2” to 5”, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

**Delaware Valley Blend™ Strips**

Contains 20% Langhorne Gold, 20% Bucks County Brownstone & 60% Delaware Valley Gray squares & rectangles, rises from 2” to 5”

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

**Golden Vein™ Ashlar Blend**

20% Langhorne Gold & 80% yellow sandstone squares & rectangles, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

**Indian Sunrise™ Strip Ashlar**

Blend of gold and quarry run Langhorne strips with blue and green sandstone, rises from 2” to 5”

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

**Langhorne™ Gold/Tan Rubble**

Langhorne gold and tan in an irregular mosaic shape veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

**Langhorne™ Gold/Tan Strip Ashlar**

Langhorne gold and tans, rises from 3” to 10” rectangles, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets
**Langhorne™ Gold/Tan Strips - Dry Stack**

Langhorne gold and tan, rises from 1” to 5”, stackable/various thicknesses, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Langhorne™ - Quarry Run Rubble**

Langhorne tan and silver with hints of green in an irregular mosaic shape veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Langhorne™ - Quarry Run Strip Ashlar**

Langhorne tan and silver with hints of green, rises from 3” to 10’ squares and rectangles, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Langhorne™ - Shadow Rock Dry Stack**

Langhorne gold and tan, rises from 1” to 5”, stackable/various thicknesses, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Langhorne™ - Autumn Blend Dry Stack**

Langhorne gold and tans with some red, browns, blue, gray, and green, rises from 1” to 5”, stackable/various thicknesses, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Main Line Mica Squares & Rectangles**

Dark gray to black with some silver, light gray with pronounced mica flecks, rises from 3” to 10”, split face premium veneer

Packaging:
10 or 100 sq. ft.(flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets
### PA Antique™ - Squares & Rectangles
- Blend of blue, green, brown and gold faces, rises from 3” to 10” rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

### River Jacks® - Bold Face
- Natural face river washed rounded fieldstone, brown, gray and yellow with light and dark highlights
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

### River Jacks® - Split Face
- Split face river washed rounded fieldstone, brown, gray and yellow with light and dark highlights
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

### Saw Creek™ - Squares & Rectangles
- Silver, gray, gold with pronounced mica flecks, rises from 3” to 12” squares and rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

### Seneca Valley™ - Buff Strips
- Buff limestone with hinted light blue striping, rises from 3” to 10” squares and rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

### Seneca Valley™ - Gray Strips
- Light gray limestone with hinted light blue striping, rises from 3” to 10” squares, and rectangles, split face premium veneer
- Packaging:
  - 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
  - 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets
**Walnut Hill® Ashlar**

Charcoal with off color naturally formed square cut veneer, with rises from 2” to 10”, squares and rectangles, split face veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets

---

**Walnut Hill® Fieldstone**

Charcoal naturally formed in an irregular mosaic shape veneer

Packaging:
- 10 or 100 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) boxes
- 250 sq. ft. (flats) or ln. ft. (corners) bulk pallets
Wholesale Sales/Corporate Headquarters:
6603 Route 202, P.O. Box 778, New Hope, PA 18938
800-533-4954

Contractor/Retail Yards:

Lumberville Division:
3449 River Road, Lumberville, PA 18933
215-862-1670 x 201 or 202

Langhorne Division:
1868 West Superhighway, Langhorne, PA 19047
215-757-2208

Pebble Junction, Inc
702 South French Ave.
Highway 17-92
Sanford, FL 32771

www.delawarequarries.com
www.pebblejunction.com

Delaware Quarries, Inc.